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1-179132 August29, 1973

lKr. James U1. Bordas
Authorized Certifying Officer
National Oceauic and Atwuovpliric AcainistratLon
U. S. Departnent oL Coucaerce
Rockville, ttaryland 20852

Dear Hr. Ilordan;

This refers to your lettcr of June 6 r 1973, reference AD562, witl
enclosureii requesting a decision fron our Office :hotheIlr your Agency
mayLrocrodit''forfoitod annual loavai to the lcave accowni' of
Mr. Aubrey J. Beneley, an employee of the Weather Service Office, Tucson,
Arizona.

Mr. Jintloy indicates tfiet w;hn ho was stationed in Alaska he was
entitled to accunulato 30 days annual leave par year and had accunulated
the ranimum coiling of 90 days at thc end of the 1.945 leave yenr. Durin3
the ouvt~or of 1946 hlo requested 90 days annual leavo but his request was
deniod. At Thunksn:ivinn tine that yeor ho did take 2 days annual leave
which lII states leLt hiMr with 28 dayd over his cOiliu1 at the end of the
1946 leave yonr which was forfeited. Althaurh leave records arc not
available to you Wiich would verify Mr, btntley's statcents he has pro-
duced evidence indicating that he did lose a subotantiul sauunt of annual
ioave at the end of tOe 1945 leave year as a result of an agency
dotormndnation that ho could not be grunted his accumulated annual leave.

Section 1 of the act of March 14, 1936, ch. 140, 49 Stat. 1161, as
arnonded, 5 U.S.C. 30b (1946 ed.), pertaining to thn accurulation of
annual leave in 1946 provided In pertinent part as follows:

"* * * all civilian officers and employees of the
United States wherever stationed * * * shall oe entitled to
twenty-six days' annual leave with pay each calendar year,
exclusive of Sundays and holidays: Providcd, That the part
unurhed in any year shall be accutulatci for succeoding yeanr
until it totals not exceeding sixty days: Provbled iurthor,
That durinz the national energency declared by the Vresiauen.
of the United Statou on Soptombor 6, 1939, the leave unused
by the cmployoou of the dapartwents, independent establish-
ents, and aencieas * * * shall be accumulated for succeeding
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ylare unitil It totals not erceadirg ninaty days A * *, The
annual leave herein authorized aliall be grnntud at suc) tines
As the beado of thro various depnrtmento and indapendent
catatbliohusma rmay prescribe,"

Thore to no 6uthority for payRwnt for or rererdit of annual leanmwhich may ho forfeited by rpason oC tint operation of the nbove law,
Corntpre 22 Copp, Gen, 704 (1943) in wh1tch the recradit of provioufly
forfeited iltive up to tha 90-day ceiling proscribed by the net of Dec-
oribor 17, 1942, 56 Stat. 502, uao diccwined, This rule is applied whsetlher
the £orfeltura ocounred by reneon bt the agency refuning to grant haov,
&a allonoeod tra, or othorwion, Cf. 33 Coip. Gen. 85 at paua 07.

Thc'reforo, I'r. lontloy iY not entitled to a rccradit of tho locve
in qunction nor uould he bo entitled to a luimp-sum payrmct for ouch
1eave.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. De-hb'lnq
For thoCo??trofler General

of thu United t;unata
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